
New Reconstruction
Techniques
Used to rebuild soldier's nose
By David Ma rch

2005, senior airman Michael Fl€tcher had
body armor to blun he forc€ of impact.
However, his gear wrs nol strong €nough
to stop Lhe wreck from crushing the rest oI
him. His lefi arnr was gone. as war a size-
able cnunk ofhis midtace.

ln a series ol sii( operation* over a yeaF
Iong period thet ended wiLh rhe removal of
the las! sulures on May 2. facialplastic and
reconslrucdve suryeons pieced togelher
nore thm a dozen birs of bone, carrilage.
skin. arterics and veins lo rcbu ild Flelcher's
nose. All of the nalerials were !a[en tuom
spare or rerewable pans of his body.

Tie new nose is completely funcrional.
Flelcber, who is slalioned at Andrews Air
Force Basc in Maryland, can brea.he and
soe€ze thmugh it. and he is expecr€d to be
sensitive to smell and touch soon. Scarring
and swelling will .educe nalurally for I

year. while minorsculpring and conrourin8
procedures are done ar an outpatient clinic,
said lead surgeon Pairick Byffe. MD.

Aided by new advances in biomedicat
engineering and compuleresshled dcaign,
Dr. Byrnc\ ream and the patient logged
more I hirn 40 hou:s in surSery. Thefirsl op-
eralion lastcd eighl hours.

Accomp.tnied by his wifb, Yolanda,
Flctcher had more rhan 60 hospiral check-
ups and tesls and nceded three hospital
stays, inciuding a l6-hour emergency op-
eration todealwith a wound infecrion.

"This soldier is fearless." said Dr. Byrne,
an assistant pmfessor in ololaryngology,bead
and ne.k surgery at the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity School of Medicine in Bahimore. MD.
"Frum the beginniry his nasal re@nstruction
wa! not straighforward. He had tremendous
scaning all over hh face and head injudes
so severe that I did not think he would go
through il. But fie did nol wnrt to wear a pros,
thesis. He wanted his nose rebuili, e!€n if all

the world was going to see his scars."
The effort inlolved more than 40 Hopkins

clinical staff nembers. A team of U.S. mili
tary surgeons initialty treated Fletcher in
Kuwait and then at Walier Reed Army M€d-
ical Center in Washington, DC. A walter
Reei surseon refeffed Fletcher to Hopkins
in JaDuary of 2006 for the reconstruction.

The plan to rebuild Flatchert nose was
based on techniqo€s used to help pntients
with nasal cancers, Coftplicaring his case
was a damag€d facial skeleton, which had
little bone siructure to suppon a new nose
and a sparse nelwork of facial arteries ro
sustain rhe highly vascularized nasal rissues.
Arteries supplying blood to th€ forehead had
been slashed, potentially cornpromising rhe
suitability of the skjn fbr subsequenr trans-

The accident also had fractured Flerch-
€r's skull, blinded his l€fieye, and widened
the gap between his eyes, somerhing sur-
geons lrad to correct to properly place rhe
nose. Because th€ airman is an African
American, surgeons so!8ht 10 minimize
the risk of scrrring, which would conrrast
with his skin color,

AmonS th€ many procedures was the de-
ta€hment of a forehead fap of skin rhat now
makes up the ouler skin of th€ new nos€. Suf,
geons 6rsr cU the flap in upside-down proffle
on th€ cenFr of FletclEr'o forehead, cut out
the top portion,lurned the flap around clock-
wise, and laid it over the newly r€built no6e.
The outer skin covering was loft ittached 10
the cenler spot of the forehead for lix weeks
to secure its blood supply during rccov€ry

The inside nasal components were as,
sembled in two operadons, for the nosbils
and tip, using sldn transplanted fron his arm
ard neck snd bone and canilage from his rib
ald ear. Creding an inside nasal lining was
a complex procedure, requiring the hansfer
ofrol skin fion the undcrside of his arm.
Neck aneries had to bd r€rouBd to ke€p suf-
Iicient blood flowinS ro rhis parr ofthe nose.

Anaplastologist Juan carcia, MA, a
nedical illustralor who specializes in faciat
prosthdics. used pictures of Flercher taken
befbre his accident as a reference in design-
ing bis ncw nose.

"We know that our part in bis recovery is
.iust a siLlsle step fo{ward," said Garcia,',but
we are gratetul to have been able to h€tp.
He is someone with a tremendous amounr

hen his Humvee flipped over
on a highway near Canp Bucca
in soulhern lrdq in August of

Dtuid tvltrch is M staffat lohtls Hopkias.
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